
 
 

 
 

 
 

 
 

Kootenai National Forest Fire Update for August 27 
 
LIBBY, Mont. August 27, 2015 3:15 p.m. – To improve clarity and streamline the 

dissemination of information, the Kootenai National Forest will produce updates on 

initial attack fires and any other fires managed by on-forest fire personnel. Updates 

regarding the complex fires (Northeast Kootenai, Goat Rock, and Clark Fork) will be 

produced by the public information personnel assigned to those teams and attached to the 

Kootenai’s fire updates.  

 

As of yesterday’s release there have been two new fires on the forest, one new fire on 

state protection land, and one human caused fire on private land. The Coyote Fire is on 

Libby District; it is six acres and staffed. The Dad Fire is in the Cabinet Mountains 

Wilderness and has been included in the Goat Rock Complex; it is 24 acres. The Backus 

Fire on state protection land is 10 acres and staffed. The Simmons Fire was started on 

private land and detected at 0.1 acre. It was completely extinguished by West Kootenai 

volunteers and Forest Service personnel.  

 

The Tepee Fire is 774 acres. The Troy Ranger District is making use of ground forces 

and heavy equipment to construct fire line, as well as aerial support to drop water and fire 

retardant. The Ginger Weasel Fire on the Rexford/Fortine District is still staffed, it is 

approximately four acres. All other fires on the forest are either included in the attached 

fire updates as part of the fire complexes, or being monitored by on-forest fire personnel. 

  

With bow season beginning on September 5, hunters and other recreationists are 

encouraged to fill out the information cards available at trail head locations. If further 

closures are implemented, these cards would be used to determine whether members of 

the public are camped in an area that has become unsafe so that they can be notified by 

backcountry rangers. Stage II Fire Restrictions are still in effect as well, so building, 

maintaining, attending, or using a fire or campfire is still prohibited.  

Updates will be released as more information becomes available. 

 

To register for the Lincoln County Emergency Alert system, visit:  

http://lincolncountymt.us/  
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Kootenai Interagency Dispatch Website 

http://gacc.nifc.gov/nrcc/dc/mtkdc/INDEX.HTM 

 

InciWeb – Wildfire Information 

http://inciweb.nwcg.gov/state/27/ 
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